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SOLDIERJNG A PROFESSION.

AUl officers of the Permanent Force, wvho have an interest in their
profession, and we believe that the majority have such an interest,
must féel that their zeal and energy often receive severe checks,
fro-n causes over which, apparently, ni) one has any control. No
opportunity, iio genizine responsibility cornes as a soldier's blessing
upon tlhem. The tamne, common rotind of duties, orderly roomn,
troop bar tery or -company drili, courts martial, barrack inspections,
etc., are the varied diet on which they feed and on which they are
permitted to bjiv-.thernselves or to throw up the sponge in des-
pair. Perhaps it niay be said, they do not take lheruselves seriously.
As permanent troops (which meanes regular troops under another
name) under pay for continuous serL,.2-, they are /orc ei? to, take
themnselves seriously ; so rnuch so that unless the Governr-nent
devises sonie scheme of pension for retirenient, junior reginiental
lieutenants Of 20a years standing ivili presently become quite com-
mon.!

As this paper is edited on behaif of and for the Permanent Force,
we niay perhaps be perinitted ro, quote the following extract fromn
a recent speech of Lord Wolseley. If bis view of soldiering, as a
profession, were applied to the Permanent Force by the Govern-
nment in a serious rnanner, then the officers, N. C. officers and men
niight feel that zeal, energy and a conscientious sticking to even
dull barrack monotony might bring its proper rewvard, as it certainly
ivould do in all other professions or mercantile pursuits.

Lord Wolseley says
It wiil be mny great object to make Her Majesty's army a rreil

fC 1ghting machine, ready to, be usel for whatever purpose the


